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THE BOY WHO IS WILLING.;

'A1i experience proves that there oopying the figures off looso shcets

=r0 two factors in the succes! of and getting them into available use

every boy and every man. These aro for the norning. %Whon the manufac-

capacity and opportunity. turer appeared, the cusatomer was
Thora are thousands of capable men with him; these sheets of figures

to-da.y .fflling lower positions thait .played an important part in the

those for which they are well quali- day's work,and enabled the twa t o
fied, because the opportunity to go come ta specific termas on a targe
higher -has never com within their contract.
roach. It has beer so since tho world When the customner was gone the

bega.n; it will continue to be the employer wanted ta know the par-
case until the end of time. But it is ticulars regarding these papers, unid
aISO true that opporntunity has not only paid the boy handsonely,
knocked .at many c. man's door, and then and there, for his thoughtfujl-
the mian who was called for was ness and diligence, but opened t li
not ready. It is rare, indeed, that way later ta a stop forward in his

Fortune makes the second visit.. advancement.
The power that keops the world.

mioving la the hopefulness of yout h. One of ny companions hegatu ihis

!Almost every boy is determained to business education in a retail miy-
better his condition, and starts out goods store in one of the sinalier

in -lifo with the ambition to belong cities. After he had been there a yeatr
tO the successful few rather than I asked him if he had made o rii
stay in ;the ranks of the commun acquaintances outside thoso in the

workers. Biut not more than one store. "No; I know very few people,
in a himndred of these says to him- ho said, "and I au lnot rearly to
self : "I vill not permit pride, or make aquuîintances juot yet:
lazineas- or carelessnrEs, or work ory gunger clerks frequently, have to dhp
demands of any kind, ia mattîir liver godds, aind the work woul..h
how unpleasant they may- be, to very unpleasant for mi if I h a'i a

stand between meu nd success. - large circle' of acquaititancees I cai

AVith this spirit thbeo- hundredth 1 mako acqpUifit anices hereafter wvhieni I
goes into a shop to lean hw tra al in a higher poition. i

or into a store as clerk, 'nd,";l- I knew him to be more fond of so-

though- hie may nev'er reach iCe sn- ciety than the average youiig mnlm,
nit of-his desires, ho will as s la but ho %as wiilliing to get alor:,

ascend as the-sun is certain to . iné without it so long as it imliglit em1-
on the morrow. barrass hin in his work.

I have observed that the boy who

Thel very lirsut inality that liv -i villing todoanythinig he u, calied
inust make the foiunatini* ltone4 o to do soon loarns to du thinugs wihli-

Sout waiting ta b asked, and often
ai ciaee is a g .iii

to do any and everything i hiat lie ;s
called upon ta du. Tre b.y whoîis
willing to drop onc task upon whibch
ho is eigugaue and pleasanhy yturnt u
soimething else, w ven requested by-
some one vho is over him, isN-m
different from the vast maj-irity of
bis companions; that this gift wiil
quickly be noted, and then one rung
upon the aadder of success w'ill have
been mounted.

One of my friends, a dry.-giools
nerchant, during _a very dll day
noticed that the vindows were it
so brighut as they inight be. wh:!r.
geyeral of the yauînger ctlerXs 'e

doing Jtothing. î10said ta .o
anc ha mtt Jim,- as there's oinjr-
inig doing indoors, do1 L't Ou wa
to rub up the wiudows a hit?" .1iin

'~~iand sI n1merud, aînd iw iii

got up c ourage to say :'Tl ratii r

iot, r. .; didn't come liere to
Washwidos. "hat Is trU0 i

s.aid ni frien hut 1 thuoigt youu
might ai willing to do it, as tr.ia
is so dull."' Another clerk O.er-
heardl tha cu-onversajOftion, anm w tni-i

M~r. .%. lw-atr u'a hnicoîniter. , u?'Iduî,st as sitclean°" i
as he ins adide, ' ilue was iput iu
hie work-, doing itain a jleausan:t 11

eliCiry Nta y.
chen Siturday niglht came u aroun il

di- ---,. f----- '-- thf -,,

steps forward to assist before 11
eiîployer or amrociates have reaizI
that help -would bo necesrshry. This
gives hiri the reputatiaut of hifiîg
thoughtil and redy- atnd tiat isn
second step on the Induler of promo-
tion.

In every shop and store there are
sensons when thue vori ciowd-s tm1l
hands. When leit to thuemn.clves tli
great mass of vorkmen and clerks
watch th dlock so as to cuit work
on the stroko J ut ere is one wo-
keeps on working; uhitos ik is S-i
nearly conpleted, he says, tat he
guesses ho will finishtit before goJod
horne. Q1r lie Sees that a Clv t'ii

inake quite a diffCirDce sending oaI ai
order, so le deterniinos to see that il
i95m tht, uiglut rathner tlain evi t iii

~ Iuôro Or liZIfinds nes v ad
left ing on the floor, and know
that it would he better tlimt theuc
were put on the shelves before sw.eel-
ing tiîrme, so he puts thm away bu-
fore lie gnts ltome. 'rluese arc li 1s c.,x-

Cusies for vorking a little late, if
aiologizing for bre-akiig a ruîle of ih
litase hut thoseOaveu;hit"sIV
''Tiat utuan i- iiot aira id t-of woi

and lias an intert iii this m r:

.rhey lOok nupoin Ii wi in:tî

avor, and his progress i:, surle.

Jimn wNas criopped cirom lLle orce 1 .
C.I1iSiý of ,ie i lilii 5ofit rde, t', i .[ knew two Clerks in a .vl w h
tse ater % s o o.tle htuse; one, tic rStiekîmun. was iti

way lue had keit h imsai sin, c1 St; the other, ant ofae man. ur, -

wn traie was ietter eli was ad-qa md $00. The stock clerk was an

t'~~uiCt'tl. ~~eficienît aie: 1Ire lu . a zu'- oii r
fi finec Shial pe l'eît hl .'St <ek lu '-I
v ncel. adi u iî t i i

In a awhoîle:-aeLolue in aL t:' andt Uep ioul. lis r-ahir was
WestilitCy it was to iunl for ding- thois wozk, nn t lng as
thing fi--orruntry me:-chmm. ih h -le did j well le wis cne-t
(Ieir to e c trey h ail thir l- t on-,- uitelut nii , 'was o id forI lis
clases- tuhat lthie tcnt. hial r ti wt-.-ark onk o the ks. uit 1 -lendi
bînndl-r ihan they couil very- l h that the m ranU woi ( ildl i hijl tOf
miane t hanlh-, anid if the ptr-r gcos was a moe' in tnt it- r
was busy-it one2 of thei borys wasr' u'l iin the bouse thnc tihe on- ut -oî
ulpon ta IIlp thnl cl-toiCr to Im out thu order orwh char-d

railroaci s
t
ar irn. T li i Ti tir t i bi"d ut.

av abg one hy was~ ju 3 thut~ cIas retalil deallet n
\viling.r tr : o f -t lslhe Otier, out-it to jobbing icenitrtfes fir mt:ore thnuxî hIl-v

-uays wantedl ti im to b-rh hi (I i o to-day, aind s-ale-muueln n ona

up hit. ni arniige lis tOleLt r bouse wouilhl Tok ini uîpon thliu n

huis lin The lotr wltiasreidlly 1uaintanes ilino ot lines if tra ii

momenti Le was spokei to, andwi iirn as to what couitr yu bi-ruyer
start .t in lis :lit skates -leev i-Oure iriti , ahI geL r i t tmad r u- j
t is -%as ct sluI(IIt Lis to mru:îke i.n CtI to tite111 ns iften a-z lis 1,0 Iti-
seem neceSay. This apar i ould then do a; little Idirunuiir
ing diiTerenc li the two wm r for thIeir own iouse, an secra

o2IiS2îf tlle bcii îlvauredtlImlut (Jt f -t ih-cm tt e4: esif t he rciuuil.
te Qti' ut t ii'fi r -i i zi a . Oiryoikig bopkeoper i iitdlie-

thoigluho tih we-re abouLt eniqui li n Ab. quiaintaniceii in these te in-r stOres.an d1
ility, One becamue a, salesmanît wîl ii occasionally fotund a retailer hv
good sala, w-hiile the oter :s i wanted goods mu hs linc. Thtis linte--
stock clerk in ihe am store at ow- feri-d with ils egulai wOrk, but lie
hall the pay tiat his old compa went back evenlinugs and kept Ilis
receives. books in shap. li ean toh 1 hoIll

I freqjuently meet a successfutl mur- cd olupon as a fair salesian, andel li

chant who w-as takeun out of Lver- -was given Iim in the floice thant lie

ordinary .poiiion in a, factory nd mt iight t 'devote more of ihis timne -ti

given di àpace in the oilice becauuse eir selliig goods. IL four years hie w-as a

mias willing to i.or go, niui partner ia the house. his interant foi-

to peiformi his tasuks. A part of ii>t f th irst yeaur paying hitm S7001.
wor'k wus to r.un errands lfo the' -f vwhile the stockman vas still ln bis

fico imuenu. These -errands wero ' old position at 51.500'

every iimaginualie kind, but it wts. I rend of two workmien iunii one shop

iatt'r if -rhide with hitmît to perfimm i w-ho spent their' noon hur ' it - un -
eery tk ini the quickest posi! 1 work-rooui. Onei muuan devoi il hus

tlime. It.iio, nunth aifter mttontlì, to teacli-

One day, toward the closing ulr, img a dog to do mntiy woderful

ho was a-sked if lei would -mru on an tricks. le was quitte snr.c:xssful. anl

errnd that wm-id take himi abu' sold the trained aniimal for a u
fiva miles out into the comr.. price. .

(This was bfoze the days of telu- The othier nechaie spenit bis lioz

phonies.)>-lic Is told that l1 in ihtryiug to erfect m-acine fi- fov

-woul blaire hiit lutnthue leustif Il i-. SiilUt tlerewold lihe alargeIdrutail
flt that it was too long a wal. if one could but obviate iliiculties;

Ia knew that tire iatter was one vhich ihowever, most mlien said vere
-where timie was of importan:e, nit insunniiouiitable. He was not a bril-g

he feit sure tlat his employer woui liant workmani, but he studied nights

be thankful to itave him d(o the er- and worked tons it his uodls.

rand that day, so lie answered is -

cheerily as if the tusk were for his Thereare three conditions;
owni pleasure : "Why, yes, sir ; -f .
course I can( do it, and will be iau When the blood is poor; S
to do it for you.''

The pleasei look that caine ino When more flesh is needed;
his enployer's face was ample 1.y When there is weakness
inent for bis long walk, and that er-d
rand and his way of doig i t mure of the throat or Iungs.
links in the chiain of his success. .o

u.îst- ns the imen in the office of a
large factorv were about p-ut i g
their books ita the safe for thu
mighit, a despatch raine to the uaiur-
facrtuirer telling hi tithat his hIeet'
customer wouild call on hit -narly
rext ~morning, to talk over the omt-
ing seasoi's prices, etc. tiiuh lreret
,was expressed that the news bal
come a day sooier, so uhat so.,
figures that they were not att work
upon cduld have been completed, for
'they, were of groat importance in ilue
coming interview.

The boy at the office -eghteeUn or
nineteen, years of age, perhaps-- iiide
no loffr, but ho' did not lock the
s.fe. He went back to the office aL.-
er supper, puttiing in six or' cight
hours of intenel*y hard work in

Tlhere is one cure: that is
Scott's Emulsion.

It contains the best cod-
liver oil emulsified, or di-
gested, and conbined with
the hypophosphites and
glycerine. It promises more
prompt relief and more last-
ing benefit in these cases than
can be obtained from the
use of any other remedy.

50c. and $ .co, alil druggsta.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Torot%,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONIOLE.

nover getting out Of Patience iaor
discouraged, until at last, quite by
accident, ho hit upon the solution of
the whole trouble. He at once pat-
ented his device, made a full-qized
machine that wvas a success, and as
a, result of this he was given an in- a C)
torest in the buinress und eventually
became a very rich nan.

I overheard one man ay to anoth-
or: 'If you and I had been as lucky
as Toin we vould live in a fine
house, too." But I knew Ton's he: FOR TUE
tory; the long days he inade at hi
work whon ho wsS ierely a clerk ..
the thought fie gave the business, a s
if it were his own; the pleasures ei
pushed aside whvlen there was wvork .I
to do, and I said to miyself that aill
the luck thora was in Tomi's career An Unrivalied Assertnent of Ie
vas of his own manufacture. World's BrighteNt and BeNt Pro.
But the boy wo is wiing '.work

must work intelligently andi alng ci duelions Adapted te oi.
lines that lead to increased kniow- day Giving!
ledge of his trade or his business.
man who trained the. dog worked Our Holiday Deparrinent is new
faithfully and made a siiucce of theo pben and fully stccked ith an umitask, but it did not help hlnm duy dunhisi
trade or make him one whit mor1- valled assortnent of the W o r I d'
valuable to his cmployer. Ilad la brightest and best productions adapt-
devoted that noon iotur to a stuiv
of the metals in which lie woiked, or cd to holiday giving. In addition to
of the machines he usod or made, he practically an uniimited c llection of
wouild have been a better vorlh:ni.
and his employers would have learn-
ed that iii due time. T and-0nl nf Ifai

The masses do not know1%, and will j U U
not believe it vhen they are told.
that every employer and every fore- "e are showing a magnificent display
man is searching for boys anmd înen of
who have their hcarts in their w-ork
and their ninds on the di o l .- Novelties,- Curios,
ward their enployer- intere41 s.
When they. are found they are an- Bric-a-Brac,
vanced in pay and responsiblit,andl Xmas Cardi,.
when opportunity cornes to go up
still higher they are fitted for thec Xmas Booklets 1
place. Fron their ranmks are draunX C
our most successful merchants aul Xmas Calendats, etc.
rmnnufacturers.

Mere ealways a denand for just WV INVITE /NSPECTION
such boys as these.-Williamn H. Ma_
hiar, in the Philadelphia Saturday country ordeIrm earefully lled.
PostV' _______

luhimli pliddin.S andl mi e -i t-
en have bad efects upon JO HN MURPHY & CO.boy who over indualges inte..
IPain-Killer as a. household merli
for al such ills is unequalled. o 2343 St. Catherine Street,
substitutes; there's but one ain-
Killer, Perry Davis'. 25 cents al corner orM4etealfeStreet
50 cents. TERNS Cash. TELEPOWE E aIs .

THINKIIGO0f IA
Of Course Suggests Xmas Presents.

wE HAVE TWO STORES RU[ 0F INE FuRMITufE,

Saturday, December 2, 189

heS. CARSLEY CO a,

Notre Dame Street. Montreo/'s Greatest Store. Bec. 2,, 189,9

Anm Gif

And the glad time is coming! Before it
cones we'd like to help you along with.your Xmas shoppin-.

The store is bountifully full of novel-
ties and staple goods that readily'sugg 5 t
themselves to early holiday shopp.r'.
Bright new nierchandise greets your
sight at every turn at prices that have
never been equalled before for economy.

Everything indicates that a nerry
Xmas is coming to Montreal and The
hiig Store. We're helping it along with
all our might.

It Suggestions.
Degiil yt.ur Xmas shopping now. Ger the pleasant vorry over. On

uur part we promise faithftl ser no matter when you corne. Goods
bought now stored anîd insured until wanted free of charge.

j adies Winter Jackets Iromi $:1.35 I FaRcy ables, froin 70e to $13.u
to $30-00. 1 Moýten.s Dressing Gowns, from S.

adies Fur Lined tCapis f-roi 5.. to $21.00.
00 to $50.00. Men's Smoking Coats, froin 81.

Ladies. Fur MufTs, from 72c t 10l) to SiS.00.
Ladies' Fur uitffs, fromt S2.00 to IIei's Lined Kid Gloves, froum e

$20.00. to $4.50.
L.adies' Fur Capes, from S S8.35 to 7i Mon's Silk Muffiers, from 75c to

$26M.0. $2.75.
Ladiei Dress Skirts, from $69 to, Men's lnitial Handkerchiefs, fram

$10.00. 36c to $1.25.
Iladies' Dressinîg Sacuizes, fromi 1 [iMei's Neckvear Novelties, frrnm
1.20 to $3.75. 19c to $1.00.
Ladies' Iouse Wrappers, froin 79c Men's Jardigan Jackets, trom Gee

to $9.50. to $4.00.
Ladiesi' Casinnere Hose, from 25c Men's Pyjamci Suits, from $2.1o to

to 90C. $5.50.
Ladies' Winter Gaiters, fromî 21e Boys' Winter Overcoats, S'.75 to

t° 40. $7.sO.
Ladios' Vinter Gloves, fromî l9e Boys' Winter Reefers, $1.30 to :M -

to $3.55. 50.
Ladies- Silk Skirts, from$ 1.10 to Boys' W:nter Suitse, S.65 to SS.3

$18.00. Pretty Sofa Cushions, froi 23eo
Child-s Winter Coats, fro. S-, $0.

to $4.50.WSiik Piano Drapes, froin 1 7. tc
Cild('s Vititer 1olad froni 75c t

:3.25. Silk Table Covers, from S.
, Winter ROefers, fronm $1 .571$3.10

to $4.50. Oriental Ruigs, fron $1.50 to S.
Children's Tiresses, from S2.10 to Carpet Sweepers, from $2.1o

85.75. 83.50.
Ladies' silk Waists, from S2.-75 tot 'peiot Hassocks, froum 7. 7) .

411 00. lb->wn Qiuits, firomu'( 73.7I '-

T he Xras Campain in Books
Heg~ins in rei earnest on \ondav, and the rhol department wii b.

fiV/U ch/ is ~Just tMe !Iting for Xina rSusl-(u r-1ua ae f-e. an'in areuiar state of sige. Toy Books, Poets, StandLa

mWorks Sets, L-athler Bound Book. Booklets, Cards, etc., are piled I
CLL EN AND SEE OUR SPECIAL UlAS PRI(ES. ready for the territic onslaught. Never befor-, was such profui- i

popular BoDoks scen in Montreal. never were prices so tempting.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.BENAdI/DOWKTOWN, 652CrA TTERSThe S. C4RSLE O.Linted.DOWIqTOWN, 652 (raig Street. 2

UPTOW N.,

.,-Good

2442 ST. C \TH ERINE STRE ET.
175 to 1783 Notre ).ime St. .. 44 to 194 -St. laneî St-. Montrei

J(lfiec >Abot,

DN > iLOGE&
-rEri. 5-,'' i .5.. EV,.. "»-.% f.~ ..- qgA _ ira ~ ol a, fi

i Kie<<i nd LU ru rvto W -.
It ail de'nîds on the indi;viuial :buit fron ail informiati-n gathre

iroi the various medical pe:iists, ALL-WOOL UNI. \M), : its il,

safest for the i .vJo'ii.S' of icîl i t a î-car. gst -î i l mî-u l-'. ' -

pl.ttiuug ai, thelcywe -tt«liu.,-, ar, tbuukizug t]uî'y itilI îîùt il-i-lt-

beiefit when the reilvo i. i eath sets in. This is a great iu ihi.uir,

people die of hneuini t o.,unoke, the corolhtry of .n îs :lut

there is iore danger cir ; n 1.1 mo lightly thai:n tout iair. \l--,ne

need a harrier biettween ih--m udi t- era--, cold atiopherl-, r-e; Ili
be a non-conductorc oi h-' and wooln goods are an -xui-l I -n -.

Ituctor. Woo is thie natu-al lprieu tion of al animas. Afti- a mn . -

put on huavywerighlmt lich t t id: api leit to his sIul wth u m < c m
for if he tries tododge t h uti mi tchanges by shiflung lis ittir-r-,

s-uit the conditions sonror i'atrthe w-etler will iatchhii nap i .

WVIIEItE rO IUY YOii'R W'1NTEII UN) RWEÏR.
o .ant -out . i'utulid w-a vie the assortmenit of gods. Ou- i

vill le found v-ry reasohI wi-a the qialities ofi theI l gutilood r en uiiir-

sidered. Ve purchase direct fiom th, manuacturier' i lau-ri-iru'li
than some whuall hs-, aniidil tr bîuy only for cash, therefor- we u

able to sel you at the lowest pric.

REAP A FEW OF OUR PRICEi,
50c per suit.

Iear y and Medium1I t'otton 1 -Ia r-
,vokr Sluhirts and Panzts.

75c per suit.
Mlixed Cottonî and Wool ndluera nu.

good value.

$I.00 per suit.
It is always o uraim to hmIave the

very best value in every line w u
show in lncerw-ear -but there aore

sone pricas that we biy largely to
scure -lower prices and offer better
grados for the tioney, andil our oie
dollar pler suit lu-ithe he-W that cati
te procured in Scotch Knit u'tire All-
Vool.

Also Fleeced Lined Nattural CIolnr
Underwear at 1.00 i tlihebest une
or the market retailed ai that price.

$1 25 per suit.
Fine Soft Pure Mooi in Shirts andi

Pats. SnnIl ien's Meni's and Out
Siz Men's.

FINE GRAI

$1 50 per suit.
This is anothler plolar :i*lirive, -and(

at that figurio -we hav wondrful
val e in Saift Ii itii.î"Wool Su iv''
finjuuhed S iriq smmIiz-wus,'iiS:
s, 34 ta -d1 mchesc-lusi.

comfortable atiule esan ati ii tu

.wehl.

$1 50 per suit.
Aunerican m-anuiifactredii'i. fileece-Ilin-

ed, all nicel hioundul muui sillk stitele
fiuis"h-very soft antd 'm"fort',
and very porular this seauson.

$2 00 per E uit
Our big selling line tIe hast tih're

years was the S2 peru suit, and
this year, nrotwitl.standmiig the big
advance in wools, w- ,nmvu secureil
a large stock of this line at a very
close figure, a ndt 'Se avedlia leciilecd i
sel them at $2.00peu- suit, maling
it, without ublatt, the besNt litue tf-
fo?ed in Moitreal for the mioney. All
sizes, 34 to 46 inches.

DE GOODS.
We have also a good assartmient of higher class goods in Natul

1W7ool, Medittunmand Helavy Weighit Se otch Lamb's Wool, ilk and Vool
and Pure Silk lUnewea a.t S2.50, $8.00 up to $9.00 per Suit.

Corner of Cail and Bury 8tfu1s
.. ....- ND..

2299 Si, thBe[ine 8eet,

imianuia ctiuring r[-rfs

21, ST. LAWRENCE Street.

PRCIAL SALE OF FUIS
COMPRISING EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN

.. SEAL-SKINV CO4TS. .
Pe> sin a Buby Lam hickets,

Neck Pieces, Sc'irfs, Collarettes,

And JJuffs in ail Furs.

AI MRIES H]Wi 25 PC [t l[R TdHNH ANY OT HIEHN

::REMEMBER THE ADDRESS::

No. 21,St Lawrence Street

I1§4 Notre Damne street.

'Thomas Ligg et,< gt:t'"lÏiiL.9~fiTIEL

1

I

'

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS.


